
A SMOOTH SESSION.

The City Fathers Slide Through Their
Duties Harmoniously.

Mr. Carey's Third Street Franchise

Amended—The Electric Company

Asks for One on Eighth.

The first business taken up at the meet-
ing of the Board of City Trustees yester-
day was a franchise asked by J. BL
Henry, the President ofthe Central Elec-
tric Company. Tlie clerk read the fran-
chise, allowing the privilege to Mr. j
Henry of building and maintaining
an electric, cable, or horse-power road oa
Eighth street, from:J to P, and thence j
easterly along Pstreet to Twenty-eighth.

The franchise asked by lb 8. Carey on
Third street, from X to (J, and thence
east along U to Tenth street, was then
read the second time.

Trustee McLaughlin said he had some

amendments to offer to Mr. Carey's
dinanoe, and he had the clerk read a I

substitute therefor. Itprovides that the ]

road must be commenced within sixty !
days nnd completed within six months, j
otherwise tiie franchise shall be forfeit
After ono year the horse car system must j
be abandoned and either electricity, cable 1
power, or gasoline engines used to propel |
the cars. The city shall also have the
right to attach telegraph, electric light
and alarm wires to the poles put np, if
ihe pole and overhead wire system of
electricity shall be adopted by Mr. Carey.

Mr. McLaughlin's substitute franchise
was, under the rules, laid over for another
week.

KOBB WATKR XKKI'IJU.
A number of lady residents in the vi- I

dnity of Twenty-ninth and O streets ;i*>-

peared before the buard to urge that the
city mains be extended so that they could

?nat the benefit of city wattr. They said
t was a hardship for them to have to

ap water whenever they had washing
to do, and, being residents of the city and
taxpayers, they thought they were en-
titled to city water.

Trustee Conklin informed them that he
tvonld try to extend the mains to Twenty-
eighth street this fall.

J'.AISINO TUX KKMAL.
F. F. Dolan, owner of the block bounded

by X and V, Seventh and Eighth streets,
gave notice to the boaid that afler the ex-
piratlon of the city's lease of the block
Ibr the purpose of allowing the drainage

r to flowon the land, he would charge
3100 per year rent instead of $75.

A CIsOSKD ai..

A petition was received from the
property-owners in Slater's Addition.

lag the board to open the alley north
of Winn street and running from the
river front to Sycamore street.

The petition was referred to the Street
Commissioner.

l 'ON DKMHKD AWX IN OS.
Sanitary and Building Inspector Starr

submitted a report advising the board to
condemn the awnings in front ot 302, 104,
306. 115 and 417 J sireet, and 206 Iv street.

The report was referred to the Street
Commissioner.

AN OBNOXIOUS Woomui.K.
Clinton Fisher asked the board to pass

an order notifyingthe owner ofthe wood-
i at Eighth and L streets to remove a i- pile of wood which he had placed

on the edge of the sidewalk. Be said it !
was a dangerous plsceto pass at night, j
and moreover his wife had been gro

\u25a0 \ ening there by an individ-
•\u25a0. ho subsequently waa arrested and I

sentenced to -i.\ months' imprisonment !
on motion of Trustee McLaughlin the

owner of the wroodyard was ordered to !
remove the pile witnin three days.

L. Smith oomplained about the manner
in which th. • - bad surveyed D
and !\u25a0". streels, between Fourteenth and

teenth. The property-owners had set
their fences and sidewalks according to

Burvey, and the new lines plan I
the walks several feet oul of lb,' way.

Tne matter v.as reierred to the Street
Commissioner.

BBFOBJCS IN l'i.r.M!-lN ;.

An ordinance adding another section to
ordinance No. 195 sva*adopted byaunan-

>te oi' tbe Board, after City l'hy-
m Niciiols and C. EI. Bauer had*
ned that itwas a good ordinance and

its passage w a great help to the
Board of Eiealth ivenforcing the plumb-
ing laws.

Eoard Uy k a r- ceaa until i:3o v. k.
Misn,].j.a.n ].• :< utrini

At tic aftern on <*. W. Baker,
v oi' tbe Fourth of July Com-

mit: -t'd tii board to allow
0 to meet the deficiency in the com-

mittee's fund for of the ccie-
\u25a0>n.

The amount was allow
mted a de-

mand foi dog scalps raised during
rfod ot' .>ix months, wliich was or-

aid.
>mtnunication was reoeived from

•tie- Trustc a of the free Library an-
nouncing that E. B. Willis bad I
elected to fill tin- vacancy •. the
death of Trustee A. s. Hopkii -

afirmed.
I !.n CONTRACT AWAUDKI'.

lor the const ruction
ten-inch stone-pipe sewer on Twenty-

fifth street. Irom N n p, as ioll.,
James Touhey, pipe 90 cents per foot,

and V branches :*• cents each.
J. <;. Plummer, 71} cents for pipe, and

;or branches.
Snari for pipe, and 65

cents for connections.
'l be bid ofj. <.. Plummer waa declared

informal.
J'.ojird awarded tho contract to

Snarr.
:. POR '.''in; i>i;,\iN*A(.-i:-pr.Mr.

Ti \u25a0 sLaughlin moved that the
ird advertise lor fuel for running the

at tho drainage-pump, and it
irdered.

Itwa j that tJie bidsahouidbe
forthe various I -n-.d and wood.

DBAINAOE I
Mr. McLaughlin *

tion ipe from i
pump to the river, to in' twenty-four

- vi diameter, ani 2,400 leet in
.li.

lelay in tii.- mat-
owing to .

ibjoct bad to
toard bail

i to take rai, \u0084-\u25a0.% -
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Uie mv

ji the
; be a week hence.

aghlin sjd'l the pump
j. iiin.u the drainage, bat

\u25a0 •. to !<<• prepared for emer-
pted al once—a few days'delay

\u25a0 nee.
dd over.

• . : ' .was.
.•i presented reman-

[mprovement of
> to RL Thirteenth

1 to k, and Twenty-first
I which" \.

>.f tho property
em licis i:

WIU • aOROBB,
let nas i iring P. Mo-

ri trespassing
*\u25a0*** i >ra in the
vicinity oi riith and Q str •

\*i:w .i.mi. <•* . ... | •, oi:i>.
mghlln moved that the

Ma ippotnted
a eomm me means for
\. siting the (ny Jail building and pro-

i: a

uho committeo oonsult with
ti in reference t<'

tninary building. The
motion was oarricd.

j .. -s the
board adjoin i

' ONI LICTING si.U-.

Aid tol" the (ounty Uxhlbit.
Att: rtofDaniel Flintahd J. H.

Hamilton tiio City Eroatatt yesterday

1 to donate 9200 to the committee
having in charge the exhibition ofSacra-
mento County products ai the State Fair
this fall. Mr. Flint stated to the board
that Sacramento Connty would notcom-

:\u25a0 any ofthe prizes.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES DEFENDED.

Tlio Recent Diphtheria Outbreak in
El T>orado County.

Some weeks ago reference was made in
these columns to the fact that six deaths
from diphtheria had occurred in one fam-
ily in Xl Dorado County, and a local pa-
per was quoted to the etlect that the dis-
ease waa caused by the children drinking
foul water from a ditch which supplied
tho public school. The item referred to
criticised the trustees of that school dis-
trict for their apparent negligence in not
providing suitable drinking water for the
pupils of the school. The Placerville

lican, referring to ths matter, says:
"No Mame i.s attached to the trustees

and there is nothing to show that tho ]
school children suffered in the least from
the water which was used during the j
winter, as i< only became impure about |
the time school closed. It is supposed
that after the warm weather began in
April, at or near the close of school, the
the condition of the water rapidly
became worse. The family in which
tho disease occurred lived near the
school-house and used the water con-
tinuously. The school closed about two
months before diphtheria broke out, so
that the trustees were in no way respon-
sible forthe sickness. Onrcontemporary j
luis done the trustees an unintentional
injustice, which we hope it will set right."

ll' any injustice has been done tho
school trustees it was hy oneof the Placer-
ville papers, which stated thai the water
which the pupils had to drink was foul
and unwholesome. It was the duty of
the trustees to know the facts and to have
provided pure water for the school.

DIED IN NEW YORK.
Death Claims "VV. A. Houghton, For-

merly of This City,

n years agn WilliamA. Houghton,
who had heen a member of the firm of
W. A. & C. S. HoughtOh, left here for the
East and took up his residence in New-
York City, where he has since resided.
He died un the Sth instant, and the New-
York .Sun, has the following mention of
him:

"WilliamA. Houghton, publisher, was
born in Honeoye Falls, a. V.. and was
47 years old. He was a son of Edward
Houghton, who was editor of the Amer-
ican Presbyterian, of Philadelphia. He
served during the war in Company X,
Seventeenth Regiment, New York Vol-
unteers, and was in the Signal Service
Corps. He waa also a member of Gen-
eral Sheridan's staff. Mr. Houghton re-

I in Sacramento for many years, and
there established the firmof W. A. A: c.
8. Houghton, booksellers and stationer.-.
.'(.• wjis Colonel in the California militia,
and a member ofGovernor Perkins' staff.
Mr. Houghton came to New York in l-v ..
lie was a mend er of Republic Lodge,
P. and A. M., and vas Knight Templar
in Evadosh Commandery, Philadelphia.
He leaves a widow."

POVERTY AND DEATH.

"VVhut tho Howard Association Is Doinjj:
—Sad (ases ofDistress.

The report of the Howard Benevolent
Association for the month of Juno shows
that twenty-eight men, fifty-one women
and eighty children, making a total of
158 persons, were assisted by tho grant-
ing of 1,111 dispensations.

The donations of clothing, etc.. received
from friends of the association was esti-

\u25a0 d vi tlio valuo of$29 7.").
'\u25a0• hree deaths occurred among the bene-

ficiaries ofthe association, all the victims
being lathers of families which are thus
left without support. The cause of death
in each case was consumptions-id thema-

itylefl behind of those families are li-
able to the same affliction.

In another fiunily the mother is just on
the brink ofthe grave from consumption.
Thei c is no doubt that the want of proper

I and shelter is the mum cause of the
1 ravages ofconsumption. Theaaso-

I ciation is doing all that it can to relieve
distress in the ciiy. A little more finan-
cial aid from those who can afford it
would be welcome to the su tiering de-
pendants.

THOMAS W. HUMPHREY.
Tho Young and Promising Attorney

Cut Down by De.ith.
Tlio many friends ofThomas W. Hum-

phrey wiil be pained to learn ofhis death
terday in San Francisco. About two

. Weeks ago he went to that city, where he
was seized with an attack of typhoid
fever. Two days since bis condition be-

ne so alarming that liis relatives were
; summoned to his bedside.

Deceased was one of the most promis-
ing young men in this city. He was re-

illyadmitted lo tlio bar, and had just
entered upon a anccoaaftil practice here.
Only six weeks ago be was married to
Miss Edith Smith of Folsom, and his lifo
was full of happiness and promise when
he was stricken with the dread dia
He was a young man of unusual Intelli-
gence, temperate, Industrious, and of a

position tiiat won liim friends among
all classes with whom circumstances
brought him in contact. His age was Ti
years.

ased was a brother of E. C. and
George Humphrey ofthis city.

TO IRRIGATE THE PLAINS.
Another Promising Enterprise Pro-

jected by the Natoina Company.
Tlie uplands in the eastern portion of

innty, which have not been exten-
sively cultivated because of the lack of
water, are in a way to lie greatly bene-

v ;i proposed irrigation enterprise
on the part of tlio Nutoma Water and
Mining Company.

This company has in viewtheconstruc-
tion of irrigating canals running from
Folsom in south and southeasterly direc-
tions, through which the water to 1
verted by tiie big American Biver asm
will be conveyed to the plains.

Irrigation v all that section needs to
it productive and prosperous, es-ape and raisin-producing

locality.

A. Convict Kill. <!.

J. Ward, a convict sent from Stanis-
laus County, was killed ut the Folsom
Prison on Saturday, lie was reclining
on a i j.iik, preparatory to resuming work,
when a mass orearth .-lid down aud car-
ried liim to the bottom, where he was
crushed against a drilling machine.

He (tied of ilis injur sa at 0 o'clock that
night.

Alexander Strauss* Death.
Coroner OeorgO Clark yesterday held

;in Inquest on the body of Alexander
Strauss, who died on Saturday from the
effects of an overdose of morphine. The
jury n turned a verdict to the etlect that

cidental,

Death <>f.T. n. Btttaaosr.
J. H. Bittenger, who b:is been art in-

valid at Stockton for some time, died at
that place on the 9th inst. Mr. .Bittenger
came to California when quite a young
man and made his home moat ofthe time
in this Btate at Auburn, where be wss
very well known and highly esteemed,
lie bases a brother here, Warner Bitten-

s a wifeand a fiunilyofmostly
Bmail children. He was an active mem-

the Qrand Army und tbe Odd Fel-
low?, iii'-wifewas telegraphed for. but
arrived thero too late to see bim alive.
The remains were brought to Auburn
and taken In charge by the societies of
which he was a member. His bereaved. have the sin.tic sympathy <>f this
community in their sore alliiotiou.—
Placer Herald.

Waum weather often causes axtrarae
tired t'-eliiiir and debility, and In tha

aad condition ot tlio system, dis-
e&Ms arising firom Impure blood arc liable
to appear, i'u gain strength, to overcome

- i, j'.ii'ito purify, vitalize and enrich
the blood, tako Hood's Sarsaparilla.

DECAYING BRIDGES.

Two ofthe County's Structures are to
be Repaired.

Xew Towers for Folsom's Suspension

Bridge—County Jail Chaiu-

Gana: Abolished.

The members of the Board of Super-
visors assembled at the Hail of Records
yesterday as a Board of Equalisation, but
as several matters came before them
which was in the nature of county busi-
ness, they convened in the capacity of
Supervisors. Mr. Gtreerpresided andali
ofthe members except Mr. Black were :

present.

Mr. Jenkins, Chairman ofthe Commit-
tee on Roads and Bridges, reported that
lie and Supervisor Bates had, iv accord-
ance with the instructions of tiie board,
examined the long bent-bridge at Mc-
Oonnell's and had found that Lt needed
many repaint The trusses and bents
were giving way, and unless thoy were
repaired soon there was danger of a col-
lapse.

The matter was referred to Mr. Jenkins
withpower to act.

KUI.MIM's Sl SI'KXSION BRXDGK.
Wliile the board was on the subject of

bridges, Chairman Greer took occasion t<>
remind the members that they had been
officially notified that the suspension
bridge across the American Paver just
above Folsom was in a Bhaky condition.
ExpertGreorse B. Lean had informed
thorn that the towers were rotten, and
there was danger ot'a collapse at any mo-
ment. Mr. Greer had Dean's report read,
and then proceeded to state that the mat-
ter could not be overlooked any longer.
The people of Folsom had rights that
should be respected. They were com-
pelled to use the bridge in question
day, aud they above all others should
know what its condition was. They had
asked that it bo repaired, and the expert
employed by the hourd had backed up
their request in his report. Mr. Greer
said that Folsom was inhis district, and
he demanded that Justice be given it.
There was a vast traffic over tiiis bridge,
and ifit should fall in the results would
be disastrous.

Supervisor. Bates seemed to be of the
opinion that the bridge would hold to-
gether for a while yet-

Several residents of Polsom were pres-
ent, Snd they put in a word here and
there to help Mr. I treer out.

THK BXPAIBS OBBBBKD.
Supervisor Miller said lie agreed with

Mr. Greer that the bridge needed fixing
up, and said he would vote for repairing
it. Mr. Black, who had in the mean-
time arrived, moved that bids for repair-
ing the bridge be advertised for, and Mr.
Milier seconded the motion. Bates was
tiie ouly one who voted in the negative.
The repairs willprobably cost f5,00Q.

License Collector Dolan appeared he-
fore the board and said a "great many
saloon keepers in the county evidently
did not understand the new license ordi-
nance, as ihey liad failed to send in their
petitions and bonds. Mr. Dolan knew of
no better way ofinducing thepartli
"get a move on" than to jog their mem-
ory with a newspaper notice. The Col-
lector was authorized to advertise.

NBBDB SPRINKLING.
E. Toiler, the Koad Overseer of District

LOi, called attention to the fact that the
J-stieet road, from Thirty-first street to
the old sugar-beet factory* needed sprink-
ling. Last year the gravel haulers bad
contributed toward the expense, but this
year nothing could bo counted on from
that quarter. Tho Overseer was up-
pointed sprinkler, at a Balary of$50 per
month from the county, and the privi-
lege ofretaining such contributions as he
might be able to secure from residents
along tlio road.

ABOMSHING THK CUAIN-O.YXQ.
Then (here was a lull for a few mo-

ments in tin* board. But it was only the
usual lull before tho storm. Suddenly
Mr. Bates arose in his place and moved
tbat tho 'ounty Jfail chain-gang be abol-
ished on and after tho lst of August.

The molion was wholly unexpected to
the outsiders, but the other members of
the board evidently knew all about it and
were expecting it. Tiio matter has been
a hobby of Mr. Bates' for some time. He
has maintained that the chain-gang was
au expensive luxury for tlie county: tiiat

! it accomplished nothing, and did not
I even pay forthe extra meals furnished
the prisoners, much less tlie salaries of
the two deputies required to watch the
men.

The motion was carried by a unani-
mous vote of the board.

Road Overseer Finnic of District Xo. S
called tho attention of tho board to the feet
thatthere Was another bridge inthe county
that needed repairs. This wjis the Mc-
Cracken wire bridge near the Slough
House, on the Jackson road. lie said a
new mud-sill wouid have to be put in
and various other improvements made.
There was not money onough in his di—trict or he would nave gone ahead with
the repairs himself.

Alter some discussion the board in-
structed expert Dean to inspect the bridge
and report at a future meeting.

CHURCHMAN'S WRATH.
It is Aroused Because Certain Streots

Are Ordered Vacated.
Tho proposed ordinance presented to

the City Trustees a week ago by C. N.
Post, declaring certain streets in the ox-
treme northeastern portion of the city
(embraced in asparagus gardens and
orchards) vacated, was read a second
timo at yesterday's session ofthe board.

T. C. Churchman was on hand and
opposed its passage, claiming tiiat the
city luid no right to do any such thing.
He said the scheme was oue in wliich the
CaliforniaBank was interested and also
Messrs. Rider and Cavanaugh. He
claimed that every man who had tried to
open the streets was bought off and hehimself wss ottered fIOO, and $25 every
month to keep his suit, banging firein
the con ris. He did not proposo to be
bought off, and If tho board would givo
him a Bhow he would have the*stroets
Opened by order ofthe court.

C. N. Dost, who presented tlio ordi-
nance, claimed that some of Mr. Church-
man's statements were untrue. Etc laid
there was no need of opening t'be streets,
and snch action by the board would only
entail additional expense on thu city.
Forty-seven extra blocks would have to
bo graded and sprinkled, and nobody
would be benefited. Mr. Post s:iid ho
appeared in tlio interest of Curtis 11.
Todd.

On roll-call tho ordinance was adopted,
and Mr. Churchman departed with an in-
Bulting remark directed at tho members
of tho board.

STORAGE_OF OILS.

Tho Proposed Xew Ordinance Intended
to Kecrulato It.

There was presented to tho City Trus-
tees yesterday a stringent ordinance hav-
ing tor its purpose the regulation of the
matter of storing coal oil, gasoline, etc,
within the city limits.

Tiio chief provisions of the ordinance
declare that it shall be unlawful for any
person or persons, tirm or corporation, to
Store, permit the Storage of, or keep for
sale in any ono building within the ,\u25a0,,, -
porato limits of the city a larger ouantitv
lhan LOO gallons of eruile petroleum, to be
always kept in metal cans or tanks, ex-
cept thut if stored in a building or ware-
house, licensed for, used for and devoted
exclusively to the storage of petroleum,

f:asolino or other like nroduct of petro-
e'lin, or hydro-carbon liquids, the quan-

tity above described may be exceeded.
THE MAYORS ECONOMY.

no Objects to an Ordinanco Because
of tho Advertising Cost.

Tho ordiimnee concerning plumbing
and drainage, submitted by tho Board of

Stealth to the Trustees for passage, was
beforo the latter boay yesterday. It was
held by the Mayor to be too voluminous,
and for that reason he was afraid of the
cost of advertising it. 4 *

Trustee Conklin thought it could be
shortened a great deal and bo made just
as strong.

Dr. Nichols said the ordinance could
not be shortened consistently. Itwas an
ordinance that was needed, as it regu-
lated all mechanical plumbing.

Mayor Comstock wanted to delay action
until next week in order to see if ho
could not reconcile himself to the ordi-
nance.

Trustee MeLaughlm said he proposed
to stand by the Board of Health as king
as they showed a disposition to do good
work "for the city, lie would vote to
adopt the ordinance:

The Mayor again mado a request for a
week's time, and Trustee McLaughlin
made a vigorous objection.

Trustee Conklin sided with the Mayor,
and despite a formal request firom Dr.
Nichols on behalf of the Board of Health,
that action be taken immediately, tho
ordinance was laid over one week.

CAPITALIZED COMBINATIONS.
New Enterprises File Their Articles j

of Incorporation.

The following articles of incorporation
were tiled iv the Secretary of State's
ofllco yestetday:

Davis Pile casing Company of Ban
Francisco. Capital stock, $1,000,0.-0. Di-
rectors— Etlward Davis, X. A. .Jones, J.
H. Currie, J. C. Nealon, J. J. Scrivner
and Duncan McNee.

Hawaiian Construction Company of
San Francisco, incorporated to build an

j iron or steel ship in England. Scotland or
Ireland and transfer it to an Hawaiian

j corporation. Capital stock, 9110,000. Di-
rectors—An. Irew* Nelson, Albert Rowe,
.'ames Tuft, .lames McKenna and Chris-

\u25a0 tian Thomen.
Ribidoux Building Company of Riv-

erside. Capital stock, $100,000. Directors |
—E. F. Kingman, C. C. Painter, George.

i F. Ward, W. A. Purington and Frank
I A. Miller.

Estrella de Oro Drying and Packing
[Company of Ban Francisco. Capital
stock, $.i:!,iii)o. I dreetors—S. P. Burdick,
A. W. Burdick, A. M. Sutton, J. M. Mer-
rell and Miss Bertha 8. Shatter.

Berkeley and Lorin Water and Light
Company of San Francisco. Directors—
W. ;.. Sheldon, William 1". Martin, J. A.
Mallon, John Purcell and C. W. Elf-

I ving.
mm.

New Electric Cars.
In about two weeks the Electric Rail-.

way Company will receive from the Kast
its six new* cars. Tiny will have sumo
improvements over those now in use. in-
cluding ;i railed platform on each side,
so ttiat standing room niay be afforded a
number ofpassengers when the cars are
crowded.

The new* cars will also be provided
With the new motor-gear, which does
away with the noise of those now in use.
One of these motors has heen in use here
for a couple of months, and has been
found to work satisfactorily.

City Treasurer's Report.
Tlie following statement was yesterday

submitted to the City Trustees by City
Treasurer YV. E. Gerber for tht» mouth of
June:

ne Jane lst (244,388 10
Beoeipts during month 22,186 so

I Total (266,568 80
; Warrants paid 969,715 8G
! Coupons paid 2.-GO7 00
i Total disbursement- 02,322 88
Balance July lst 9204,246 04

Saloon License* Granted.
At yesterday's session of tho City

Trustees a number of petitions from sa-
loon-keepers for licenses were granted as
follows: Gerber A* LTrich, Eighth and X
streets; John Merz, Fifth, J and X; Fred
M.Frame, 706 J; James McKenna, 1701
Fourth; William Fawcett, 123 X; J. J.
Plunkett. northwest corner of Sixth and
O; G. Hailwachs, southeast oorner of
Seventh und G; Em iL -Hoinrich, Third
and L; M. Matroni, 1500" K.

The petition of J. C. Winkler was laid
over lor correction. All the petitions
were accompanied by tho necessary
bonds.

Gospel Temperance LTnlon.
A Gospel Tcmperanco Union has boon

formed in this city, with O, 11. Duun,
President. Tho rirst open meeting will
held to-night at tho Sixth-Street Bf. K.
Church, when Professor Tindall will ad-
diess ihe union.

The new crganization has invited the
co-operation of the Farmers' Alliance
and other organizations opposed to the
unrestricted liquor traffic

Renl Estato Transfers.
The following real estate transfers have

been recorded since our last report:
J. L., May, L. G. and Maria Siller to

Lizzie Isaac—West one-half ofsouth one-
haifof lot •">. V and 'l and Thirteenth and
Fourteenth streets; grant.

R. li. and D. S. Hawley to William M.
Allen ~l*.ast one-half of lot 7, F and G and
Thirtieth and Thirty-lirst streets.

Tho Water Wo Uso.
Chief Engineer Judd of tho Water-

works reports that during the past week
43,070,000 gallons of water were pumped.
The Holly pump was in operation lifty
hours, and the Stevens lOi hours.

Good Cooking.
Ts ono of the chief blepsinga of every
home. To always insure good custards,
puddings, sauces, etc., use (jail Borden
"Eagle" Brand Condensed Milk. Direc-
tions on the label. Sold by your grocer
aud druggist.

City licenses and water rates are now due.
Pa.v on or before the 15th inst. and save costs.
Also, dog licenses are now due. *
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the fTt»t.e»t ruuudy for above e.j3.p'.»luu. To nrore It* nt-rite.|1 trial hottle eeat free. Addreu, DR. LIEBIQ St CO. 400 QtaA
km. B__ Freacieoa OkL. ar WlW. Mb St.. lUoau Cltr. lta _

PATENT SCREENS
—FOS

Doors and Windows
AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES.

DOORS JI 50 each
WINDOWS 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c each

A full carload ln stock and for sale.

oo vou use: a

TYPEWRITER?
We are sole agents for the best line made ofTYPEWRITER RIBBONH for aU machines.Tpyewnter Supplies of all kinds.

H.S..CROCKER&CO.
Wholesale and Retail Stationers,

j2OB-glO J Sti-eet. - Saoramento. Cai

Hardware,
Blacksmith Supplies,

Lawn Mowers,
Rubber Hose,

Wire Cloth.

Schaw, tarn Batcher
9 U '

& CO.,
817 and 810 J Street, Saoramento.

IRRIGATION DISTRICT BONDS.
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

ceived by tlu- Roard of Directors ofthe
Kast Riverxlrio Irrigation District at their
office, in East Ui\ersidc, San Bernardino
County. Cai., for the purchase ofthrco hun-
dred i.soo) bonds of«tid district, oftho de-
nomination of avo hundred ($500) dollars
each, til! 1 i-.m. on TUESDAY, the Ith dnv of
August, 1 -'ji,at which time- and place said
board wiii open tho proposal** nnd award the
purchase to the highest responsible bidder.

said bonds bear interest at the rate of six (8)
per cent, per annum, payable on the lst dav
of January aud July ofeach year.

None of said bonds will be sold for le.«s than
ninety (5)0) per cent, of thc face valuo thereof.

Done by order of the Board of Directors of
the East Riverside Irrigation District.

J. A. van arsdale, Secretary.
Dated July 7,188 l- Jei ;;-:2ot

OTT AT)TII . \-T\ TauSlit by actual
iNHIIH I 114*11 rei>orter, 2001 J

S^S£ GS

O-Xie ENJOYS
Both the method and results when

j Syrup of Fig's is taken; it is pleasant
! and refreshing to the taste, and acts
j gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

| Liver and Rowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its

i effects, prepared only from the most
| healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
I and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
'• gists. Any reliable druggist who
i may not have it on hand will pro-
| cure it promptly for any one who
| wishes to try it. Do not accept any
I substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. ( NEW YORK. N.Y.

<&lxatxseb g»atl« fov the £U> £jcm»c.

\u25a0»<o^!iiiaiHauiiJiiiwiiiuiiiMWMWM«w»amM^^ ,- IU mmnm]_, trii jfif

AT ONE-FOURTH THEIR VALUE.
I Men's Feather-weight Stiff Hats, square crown, narrow %

rolling rim, ventilated, nutria color, a neat, dressy j
hat, SO cents.

1 Men's Fine Stiff Hats,.aval crown, rolling rim, wide silk |
J \u25a0 bands, silk lined, in nutria and tan.color, $1.

BOYS' 'lI'P'EIGHT KNEE-PANTS SIM
W'e have cut our prices ou these Suits, as the time to sell

them is iu season. They are just the weight for summer and
fall wear:
Boys' Light Check Cassimere Knee-pants Suits, ages 4 to

*3 $2 OO
Boys' Dark Check Satinet Knee-pants Suits, ages 4 to 12

years, three patterns, regular $2 SO suits $1 SO
Boys' Check Gray Light-weight. Moleskin Knee-pants

Suits, ages 4, 6, 6, 7, G, 12 and 13 $1 78
Boys' Gray Cheviot Knee-pants Suits, ages 4 to 13....52 OO
Boys' Medium-weight Dark Check Silk-mixed Cassimere

Knee-pants Suits $2 SO
Boys' Light Gray Medium-weight Knee-pants Suits, neat

pattern $0 95
Boys' Dark Brown Check Knee-pants Suits, medium

weight , , $3 OO

SEASONABLE GQOBS TO CLOSE IN SEASON.
Wre offer the following lines of Ladies' Low Shoes—all de-

sirable goods of first quality—at prices that will be a saving
to the purchaser:
Ladies' Genuine Russia Leather Lace Oxfords, drab and

slate colors, long diamond tip, hand turned, soft and
pliable, sizes 2\ to 6*; regular, $3; to elose $2

Ladies' Fine Kid Lace Oxfords, diamond tip, hand-turned
soles, opera last, 2 to 7, C, D and E $1 73

Ladies' Kid Lace Oxfords, opera toe and heel, hand
turned, sizes 2 to 7 $1 43

Ladies' Dongola Kid Button Shoe, opera toe and heel,
patent leather tip, extension sole, 2 to 7, E and EE,.$l 43

CLEARING WW MILLINER!.
Now on display in show window, large variety of Ladies'

Toques and Sun Hats in English milan and fancy braids, wide
Cartwheels and many other shapes, all at 10 cents each.

the: latest
The new Dude Hat, Tarn O'Shanter crown, in plain and

fancy mixed braids:
In Patent Milan Braids, different colors 48c
In English Milan Braids, different colors 93c

C. H. GILMAN,
RED HOUSE, SACRAMENTQ.
O D I fZ"CZ"jK I The Ltehtiiinjr Newsdealer and Stationer,
\JU l I \| 603 PC STREET.

Unprecedented
Aeman&for: AA&rm

~j_t___&s___yN*Pii ' *****—•_*
lUsino it

because ifistq? best

Aslfyour dealer.
For Sale Everywhere

Manufactured byJJH'ACE TOBACCO J*
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

FOLSOM GRAVEL IN QUANTITIES TO
snlt, suitable foreither street or concrete

work, can be had byapplying or addressingli. \V. I'ARKUR.
je2!Mf 1904 M atreot, Sacramento. Cal.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
THK REGULAR ANNUAL MELTING OF

the stockholders of Lioneer Milling Com-
pany wil! be held at the oflice ofthe oompany,
at northwest corner Broad and First Street*.
City of Sacramento* on MONDAV. July :>oth.
at 3 1* m.. for the purpose ofelecting ;< Board
of Directors forcnsolns year, and ior the tran-
saction of any and all bnsiness which may
come before tne meeting.

Jy2-td *\ U. SMITH, Becretary.

ST. MARY'S
—OF THE-

bim mm mm
WOODLAND, YOLO COUNTY, CAL.

—WILL—

RE-OPEN AUGUST 24, 1891.
—__

THE ACADEMIC COURSE IS THORough in all its Grades.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC
AND VOICE CULTURE,

—ALSO—

DRAWING AND PAINTING
Receive particular attention. Phonography
Type-Writing and Bookkeeping taught. The
Ilenlth, MonUsand Coin tort ot the pupils have
tlie most oareful attention.

*S~Send reference and appiy for a catalogue.

SISTERS OF THE HOLY CROSS,
Woodland, Yolo County, Cal.

Je23-2m

SEND THE WEEKLY UNION TO YOUR
friends in the East.

$ct*l <£*tatc, (Etc.

Edwin K. Alsip & Co.,
THE OLDEST AND LEADING

Ren! Estate ami Insurance .tents,
IVJo. 101S F-ouirth Stroet,

SjPLCK.jPt.3vc KNTO.
Houses Rented, Rents Collected

and Money to Loan.
--OFFER FOR SALE FOR-

S3BO Cash
A^Zi^^ZpSlZT^;^siory cottajje containing tour rooms andokwets; lot fexido, in a good kiaatSSx

ALSO

For $2,500
k£S KsaFr »%s«ii»cnt.cth, 10t40x160. A front bar-am.

, ALSO

$9 per Aere

teaß^sssr^*- * w°*A

To Let for $35
Alsn'ttn^^Vr ron,;ii!,i

"^f POOUIS and bath.
10l 48x160. No. i -mi-. Ptdreetai.no. n„. eoo Seventh (tie*, botwssu F; and *,-:i nearly new ftame dwelling, eontain-tt| i rooms; rent, fB5 pn month.

REM KM HER

EDWIN K. ALSIP & CO.,
SACRAMENTO.

•^-CATALOGUES ISSUED MONTHLY.

forsaleT
Ten Thousand Aere Raneli.
Otic thousand acres good farming land.

Xine thousand acres fine grazing land.
Bttnated in Mendooino'Oonnty.tMty miles

north of Ukiah, and known us the

EDEN VALLEY RANCH.

Three Thousand Acres
Of Grazing and Farming Land.

In and adjoining CAPAY VALLEY,Yolo Co.
AUB

FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES
Grazing Land

On west sideof tnles and south ofPotato Creek,
ton miles south west ofSacramento.

For furthor particulars enquire of
R. S. CAREY, Sacramento, or

JOHN T. CAREY,
104 Suttor Street, San Frunclsco.

je22d Aw 1m

W. P. COLEMAN,
Real Estate Salesroom, 325 J St.

North.

Vine Street.

x \ gent
' CarDeiiter's Sargent.

\.\ 110 acres. r P<»"era
( b0 a.

MA\\ i E.
W .^\ j j

X^XKeef.! 80 a. I &0 a. 80 a. !
\ jA\ ißentonjßenton. Bonton.l

\%A—! L L
\xP- County Road.

\\— -E
Theso SO-acro tracts nt $00 nor aero:

GOOU LAM); vl.ooo down, balattOO
lu 5 years, at 8 i>er cent. por annum

MONEV TO LOAN.
r- BOHL. ~

T.. A. CKOUCII.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
—AT THOSK—

Fine K-esidences
Now building:ln

OAK IF5 jQI K. PC
A few lots leftto bc sold tliis week.

Great Bargains
—ty—

CITY AND COUNTY PROPERTY.

Lots of Money to Loan.
V

STEPBENSOR HARTMAN,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

1007 FOURTH STI-EET.

"VIfE OFFER FOR SALK, AT A LOW
VV price, a splendid River Ranch ot 265

acres, only four miles from Sacramonto.
Bplendid land and fine improvements. R
d(.ncc, barn nnd-Othcr buildincß cost $10,000.
One thousand Ave hundred dollars reoeived
forpasture last aeafon. A good portion now
in alfalfa. Anyone wanting a ui< <- homo aud
a productive place will do well to call on us.

MILLS &_ HAWK,
Real Estate Dealers, SOl J St,

AGENCY UXION INSURANCE COMPANY.

FOR SALE 1
(O ACRES OF >,0. 1 BOTTOM LAND
4*4 for sale cheap; does not overflow. Ap-
ply to

F. A. FISCH. 621 Twelfth Street
jy3-tf

FOR SALE.

FIFTH STREET, BETWEEN J AND K,
80x80—vacant lot.

Southeast corner Tenth and N streets—
North ISO feet of lot i.

Applyto LAWTON, BARNETT' A CO.

RICHARDS* KNOX
a

DEALERS IN

LUMBER
Northwest Cor. Second und M Sta.

Kranch Yard. Front and Q.. fel-ti

T3OR THE INTERIOR OF CALIFORNIA
I1 the RECORIMONION Is the best to adver-
tise in.
rnHE RECORD-UNION LEADS ALL IN

i X the interior of California.


